THE SIAM BREAKFAST

850

FROM THE BAR
FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICES

290

Carrot | guava | orange | pineapple | watermelon

CHILLED HERBAL INFUSIONS

180

Bael fruit | lemongrass | roselle

180

BLACK TEA
Chiang dow English breakfast | fresh earl grey
Sri lankan darjeeling | royal English breakfast

180

GREEN TEA
Japanese sencha shizouka summer | jasmind gold

180

OOLONG TEA
Oolong jadespring

HOT HERBAL INFUSION

180

Hibiscus & lemongrass | green peppermint
Scent of the forest | whole chamomile

COFFEE | ICED COFFEE
Americano | coffee | espresso | macchiato
Cappuccino | café latte | double espresso
Chocolate milk | café mocha

180
220
220

COLD KITCHEN
240

BAKERY BOX
Croissant, danish, white toast | brown toast
Lescure butter, house preserves & longan honey

110

CEREALS
Coco crunch | corn flakes | all bran
Fresh milk | low fat milk | soy milk

BIRCHER MUESLI

240

Homemade yoghurt, grated apple & longan honey

NEW YORK LOX STYLE BAGEL

340

Cured salmon, red onion, tomato, cream cheese & capers

SEASONAL MARKET FRUITS
all prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax

300

FROM THE KITCHEN
240

PORRIDGE
Raisin compote, fresh milk | low fat milk | soy milk

COCONUT WAFFLES

310

Cocoa powder, dry coconut & caramelized banana

FRENCH TOAST

260

Orange juice, parsley, almondpineapple compote & truffle longan honey

CROQUE MONSIEUR

390

French style sandwich with grilled leg ham & gruyère cheese

OPEN FACED CROQUE MADAME

410

Char-grilled French baguette, grilled leg hamfried egg & gruyère creem cheese

ENGLISH MUFFIN SANDWICH

430

Fried egg, streaky bacon, gruyre cheese, red pepper relish

EGGS BENEDICT

430

Poached eggs, leg ham, English muffin & hollandaise

EGGS FLORENTINE

430

Poached eggs, spinach, English muffin & hollandaise

FRITTATA

340

Zucchini, gruyère cheese & basil

SCRAMBLED TOFU

240

Broccoli, spinach, mushrooms & light soy

CHON OMELETTE

430

White prawns, crab, corn & coriander

FREE RANGE EGGS

220

Poached, fried, scrambled, soft boiled, hard boiled with white toast or brown toast

OMELETTE

310

Whole egg | egg white
Onion | tomato | mushroom | capsicum | ham | cheese

SIDE DISHES
Potato hash | vine ripened tomato | wilted baby spinach
Cured salmon | streaky bacon | pork sausage

THAI KITCHEN
KAO NIEW MOO YANG

270

Chargrilled pork, sticky rice served with spicy E-sarn sauce

KAO MOK GAI

290

Turmeric rice, grilled free range chicken, cucumber pickle served sweet chili sauce

KAO TOM KRUENG

290

Boiled rice soup with your choice of chicken | fish | pork | prawn, ginger, spring onion & garlic

GUOY TEOW NAHM

270

Thin rice noodles soup with your choice of beef | chicken | pork | sea bass, spring onion & garlic

GUOY TEOW TALAY
Wok-fried flat rice noodles, prawns, squid, bean sprout & soy
all prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax

270

